CAINSCROSS CHURCH

lVORKMEN-UNEARTB OLD FONT
Drainage. Scheme Saves Chancel
'St. Matthew's
Church,
, Oainscross, was enlarged ana
a chancel added in the years 1895-'1
WHEN

a new 'font, more in keejling with
the dignity of the r,estiJred. and
jjeautiful
'b'llilding, was instaUed.
But no record remained ~f .the
I original
font, which was placed- in
the Qujlding erected _.in-' 1837-~he
year 'Of Queen VictorLa.'s accession

to the throne.

Last week the old my,stery. was
solved when workmen, engaged on
the
new" drain_age scheme
now
being installed outside, the ,ch)lll'Ch,
unearthed the font whrle diggmg a
Vi-ench! onAne north-west corner.

I-~----Cli.;lncel In DjUlgeJ)
Another
fault
in
construc~onJ
discovered' by die e~!ts,
was .Il
lac~ 'of II. l1~mp course.
AI> t)le
foundations
of the chancel ~ere
~lmost like a t~
due .to failure
of the soakaway PItS. mOIsture was
findiilg-'its waY intO the stone itself
and causing consiller;),ble decCl_Diposition ;mil. fla,ldrig. Indeed:, so senous
had the trou&le become that
the
architeCts' were of the opinion thJ!;1.
if nothing
were done the chancel
would be < in danger of ·coo.Uol'se
witnlh a period of 50 years.
To ensure
that
the. trouble is
prol?erI.y abated and unlikelY' to occur
agam.> the church authortties
have
engagea a firrq of bu(ldin,g contractors
to put in a. modern drainage s~stem
which involved the' laying of glazed
pipes. all round the church. and linking them with the main. sewer.
A
cost 01: £240 is tnvorved and it is hoped
to-raise the bulk of this amount .at a
special fete on June 28.
Mr. WickS tells us tbat since he
came to Catiiscross it bas been necessary to speno' £100 a.year on th~cliUI'eh
fabric.
Recently it -haa been found
tha.t tile leads ill' the ;plain glasS' windows have become 'iiEroomposed and
this work, which is also urgent, will
cost £271 to 'Carry out:
In his -appeal the :Vicar adopts the
line that the people of 1951 should tey
to ensure that their church, which was
handed to them by their for.ebears,
sboultl be );j~ssed lm to posterjty in
good comlition.
Tins he suggests,
could De Cainscross'g method of ro.aI'Ring (be Fetlval .af Britain.
.
'
l'llrlsh Hall
.
Under the will of the late Miss.Spry
Davies, of Elmfield, Cains cross, the
church authorities were lefli an acre
'of ground on the main TOad at.Ebley
fop the' building !)f a. parish hall. This_
.scheme. it is understood, cannot be
prl)ceeded with - at present on the
grounds of cost. Recently, planning
permissIon has been granted to an out- .
line application for the"erection of a
hall on the s~te, n is now,proposed
to fence off the' hall: site facfng the
road and to continu~tfie agricultural'
use- of . the ,li!.nd at the I'(la,r with.
separate access on to the main road.

The old, font is llJ,;l.dec<if local: stone
with heraldic shields carved on the
side .l)aneIs. When asked what he
thought: waS the. explanation for' its
burial. the Vicar (Rev. H. Go WIckS)
said "llie present font was probably'
felt to be more in keeping so far as
sise is .coneerned and, at thab time,
there was no 'Care
of Churcbes
Commission' in being!"
,
It is possible
that the font Just
unearthed may yetTetum to itsiormer
sacred use and, find a home in some
place ot wor.shi'p.
'
... oie, Churchgoer's View
1\11'. A. J. Dee, 01 t!aillscross, who
has been associated
with
the
Church for ~ery many years, is
unable -to solve the mystery of
why, the font was. buried:
J!:e
remembers
the origmal font m
position
befo~e e>..1;ensions were
ca~rled out and'a
new font tnstalled, vhen the Rev. E. W. Place
'was vicar (in the eafly 1900's).
Mr. Dee thinks.
but
Is
not
absolutely celltain, tIiat the, font
unearthed last week is the ofJglnal
one.
When the: ChUl'ch was con_secl'itted
in 1837, no mention was made of the
font, althoug1l> the f0110wing extract
taken t01' tile February
5tll (sunday) edition 01 the magazine"
Jolm
:.Bull"
5f tlie year 1837.' a copy of
wl1icll Is 'kept by M·r. De~, Tefers to
minor items such as chaus, ,one of
W!iJlcll 'is .still to be seen In the
present' church:.. The new church
at Cli.1nscross
was consecrated
on Thursday
lly
the IlOl'd Bishop' of Gloucester.
Tne
building was crowded to an overfiow,_.and the colle,ctton at the clof!.e
of ,tne service alIlOunted to £1-25,
This' beautiful edifice has been limlt
at a.n expenditure
of upwards of
£3,,6QO, a great part of whicli yms
< raised
by vOluntary
SUbSCl'lptlon.
It Is endowed by Col(mel Dauben~y
by investing the sum of £1.00(} m !
-the fundS ana a furth-er sum as a
repairing .fund."
'
The font will be on view
church fete on .Tune 28.
New Drainage System
In the six years that Mr. Wicks'has
been Vicar of Cainscl'Oss, much wm;k
has b~en done to restore- the labnc
of the Church whieb nas peen fOllnd to
be.in a bad stattl.
'
Much of the trouble originates fr?m
the lack of a. proper system of dramage to-calTy away st.orm water, alW!l-Ys
considemble in amount from -a bUIlding with a large roof a1'6;l1. At CainscrO'ss. soakaway pits were conscructed
to absol!b water from the church roof
out these have long since ceased to
function.
propel·)Y.
Architectural
I examination
has shown that much
• wateI' has collected under the main
1 fabric ot the building and 'that, in
1 particular,
the chancel was beIng
affected.
'
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